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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
int roduct i on.
1) 0n 11 January 1978, the Commission presented to the CounciL a proposaL for
a Seventh CounciL Directive on the harmon'ization of the Laws of the Member
States reLating to turnover taxes - Common system of vatue added tax to be
appLied to works of art, colLectonsr items, antiques and used goods (1).
The Economic and SociaL Committe and ParLiament, which had been consuLted
on this proposal, deLivered their opinions on 1 June 1978 and 12 l{arch 1979
J respect i ve [y.
It became evident that a number of amendments cou[d be made to the text of
the proposaL as Long as they did not affect the fundamentaL options made,
and generaI approach adopted, by the Commission in the initiaL version.
ALthough the Economic and SociaI Committe considers in,its opinion that
alL suppLies covered by the proposaL should be subject to the norma[ VAT
scheme, the Commission, with the support of Partiament and bearing in
mind the views of the trade associations consuLted, stiLL beLieves that
speciaL ruLes are needed for these transactions in order to avoid doubte
taxation.
I
(1) 0J No C 26, 1.2.1978, p. 2
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Concerning Arti c Le 1 .
Z) At the ptenary session of Parliament, an amendment aimed at excLuding saLes
by auctioneers from the proposaL was put forward. ALthough the amendment was
withdrawn during the session/ the Commission has, in the interests of cLaility,
reviewed the matter once again. As was emphasized in the exp[anatory memo-
randum accompanying the initiaL proposaL, treatment of an intermediary as
if he were a taxabLe person wishing to reseLL, which is simpLy an extensiol'l'
of the scope of ArticLe 5 (4> (c) of the Sixth Directive' meets the need to
prevent defLections of trade within the Community as weiLL as distortions of
competition insjde nationaL boundaries. The contacts the Commission has had
with various trade organizations have shown that the dangers this provision
is intended to eliminate do exist, notabLy where sates at pubLic auctions
are concerned. ConsequentLy, the Commission remains convinced of the
correctness of its initiaI approach.
Concerning Articles 2 and 3. 
e
T The Commission has incorporated the main amendment proposed by ParIiamentt
introducing a third scheme, nameLy taxation of the actuaL vaLue added, i.e.
the difference between the purchase price and the setling price of an item,
for taxabLe persons wishing to reseLI works of art, antiques or used goods.
Paragraph 3 of Articte 2 and paragraph 2 of Article 3 have been amended
according[y.
.f .
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As a consequence, a taxabte person wishing to reseLL may choose between
three schemes:
(a) the normaL scheme ;
(b) the fLat-rate scheme I
(c) the new scheme proposed.
The scheme chosen must be appLied to each transaction carried out by the
taxable person wishing to reseLL, who is required to compLy with the obLigations
of persons Liable for payment of tax, incLud'ing the obLigation to issue an
invoi ce.
However, for controL purposes and administrative and accounting simpIicity,
it is not feasib[e for a taxabLe person to be permitted to choose between
the three schemes for every transaction. This wouLd also be contrary to
the principLe of equity in taxation.
It is evident that, if this option coutd be exercised on a transaction-by-
transaction basiso a taxabLe person couLd opt for fLat-rate taxation where
the profit margin exceeded 30 7. of the selLing price, for taxation based on
the difference in price r.rhere this margin was Less than 3A 7, of the setLing
price and for the normaL scheme whenever it was in his interests to deduct
'input tax from output tax.
taJith a view to avoiding aLL these drawbacks, it has been thought advisabLe
to stipuLate that the option for one of the two speciaL schemeg Like the option
for application of the'normaL scheme provided for in the third paragragraph
of ArticLe 1, must appLy for a tax period equal to not Less than one year"
Introduction of the scheme invoLving taxation of the difference between the
seLLing price and the purchase price caLLs amendment of ArticLes 2 (5) and
3 (5) of the'initiaL proposaL. This js because a taxabLe person who has
opted for tilis scheme must be permitted to deduct a!L costs incurred in
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respect, say, of the restoration of a work of art, the exhibition of
a coll.ectors'item or the repair of a used good since such costs wi[[
be incLuded in the difference between the se[Ling price and the purchase
price. By contrast, where fLat-rate taxation is concerned, these costs
cannot be deducted since any form of fLat-rate taxation based on the
seL[ing price rules this out. However, in order to meet the wish
expressed by Partiament, it has been provided that, even where the
Latter scheme is appLied, tax paid at the time of acquisition of
capitaL goods or of goods and services ranking as overhead expenses
wiLI be deductibLe.
5) As regards the amendment to Articte 2 (6) proposed by ParLiament,
the Commission has reexamined the case for exempting imports of uorks
of art made for resa Le purposes by a taxable person wishing to
reseLl. This examination reveaLed that such exemption wouLd be inexpedient
since there woutd no Longer be equaLity of treatment betueen taxab[e
persons wishing to rese[L acquiring such items on the domestic market
and those import'ing them. C
However, in accordance with the wish expressed by ParLiament that the
'importat'ion works of art shouLd be encouraged with a view to adding
to the cuLturaL riches of the Community, the Commission has deLeted
the [ast sentence in paragraph 6 of ArtjcLe 2 of its initiaL proposaL
so as to permit immediate deductiond 7A% of the amount of the tax
paid at the time of importation of works of art, collectors' items
and ant'iques by a taxabLe person wishing to resett.
It shouLd aLso be noted that, pursuant to ArticLe 23 of the Sixth
Directive, Member States may provide that the vatue erdded tax payabte
on'importation of goods by certain categories of tax;rbte person need
not be paid at the time'of importation, on condition that the tax is
mentioned as such in a return to be submitted under Articte 22 (4) of
the above Directive.
a
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Concerninq Articte 4.
O As regards the amendments to ArticLe 4 (1) proposed by ParLiament with a
view to'incLuding farnr tractors and industriaL vehicLes in this scheme'
the Commjssion had not taken into account trade'in used vehicLes as faLling
within these categories since, in the normaL course of events, they are
acquired by taxable persons and used for the purp'cses of their taxabLe
activity"
hJhen such vehicLes are acquired, the taxabLe persons benefit from the
deduction arrangements Laid down in Directive 77/388/eEC/ so that such
goods constitute a tax-free component of the taxabLe personst assets"
However, when suppLying such goods, the user is required to issue an
invoice and to charge VAT on the seLLing price. A taxable person wishing
to reselL may thus immediateLy deduct aLL the tax invoiced to him"
However, with a v4ew to resoLving a number of borderLine cases invoLving
suppLies effected by a taxabLe person wishing to reseLL such vehicLes
acqu'ired from a non-taxabLe person or from a taxabLe person excLuded
I from the right to deduct, the Commission proposes that the scheme Laid
down in Artic[e 4 be extended to officiaLLy registered vehicLes.
As regards the proposaL that aLL items shown in the books kept by a
taxabLe person wishing to reseLL be incLuded in the scheme, the
Commission notes that the scheme provided for in ArticLe 4 was designed
spec'if ica[[y for of f iciaLly registered items and that, for th'is reason,
the proposed extension cannot be considered.
The Commission is unabLe to incorporate the proposed Amendment to
paragraphs 3 and 4 concerning the amount of tax deductib[e since the
Limit imposed on that amount is a safeguard measure ajmed at preventing
such evasion of tax as appLication of this scheme might perm'it"
By contrast, the proposed amendment concerning exercise of the right
to deduct tax paid on the costs of repairing goods is mereLy an
amendment as to form, the exercise of this right not having been
excLuded in the text of the initiaI proposal. However, to avoid any
ambigu'ity, the wording of paragraph 2 has been amended so as to grant
express authorization for such a deduction. t
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Amendmenti
to_the proPosa L
for a Seventh CounciL Directive on the harmonization o'f the [aws of the Member
States reLating to turnover taxes - Common system of vaLue added tax to be
appLied to works of artr coLLectorsr items, antiques arnd used goods (1)
(presented by the Commission to the CounciL pursuant to the, second paragraph
of ArticLe 149 of the EEC TreatY)
The Commission hereby amends its proposaL as foLLows :
Articte 2
Scheme for works of art, co L Lectors-|-1Lernt
- Paragraph 3 is amended to read as foLlows :
a(
I
a
C
" 3. The taxabLe amount 'in respect of each
coLLectorsr items or antiques shalL be either
supply of works of art,
(a) 3O % of the seLting price, or
(b) the difference, duLY Proved,
purchase pri ce.
between the seL l"ing pri ce and the
A taxable person wishing to resell must opt for
to in the preceding subparagraph in respect of
a tax period equal to ngt tess than ort€ ]€3r."
one of the
a[[ suppLies
schemes referred
effected during
.1.
(1) 0J No C 26, 1.2.1978, p. ?.
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Paragr^aph 5 is amended to read as folLot"ls :
"5. The foL[owinq shaLl not be deductible : '
- tax paid by a taxabLe person wish'ing to reseLL at the time of acqi;isition
of the items referred to in paragraph 1 i
- tax paid at the time of acquisition of goods and services used for the
purposes of his activity by a taxabLe person wishing to reselL who has
opted for the scheme pnovided for at (a) in paragraph 3. However,
the tax paid by such a taxabLe person at the time of acquisition of
cap'itaL goods or of goods and services ranking as administrative costs
shaIL be deductibLe, under the conditions and within the Limits taid
down by each Member State in accordance with ArticLe 17 of Directive
77/ 388/ EEC . "
- Panagraph 6 is amended as foLLows :
I The Last sentence is deLeted
Arti cLe 3
Scheme for used goods
- Paragraph 2 is amended to read as foL[ows :
" 2. The taxabLe amount in respect of each suppLy of used goods, other
than those referred to in Artic[e 4racquired from a non-taxab[e person or
from a taxabLe person not entitLed to deduct the vaLue added tax shaLL
be equa[ to either :
(a) 3o % of the seLLinq price, or
(b) the difference, duLy estabtished, between the setting price and the
purchase pri ce.
A taxable person wishing to neseLL rnust opt for one sf the schemes referred
to in the preceding subparagraph in respect of aLL suppIies effected during
a tax period equat to not Less than one year."
?
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- Paragraph 5 is amended to read as fol'lows :
"5,, The followirTg shaLt not be deduct:ibLe;
- tax pa.id by a taxable person wishin,g to reseLL at the'time of acquisition
of the items referred to in paragraph 1 ;
- tax paid at the time of acquis'ition rrf goods and services used for the
purposes of h'is activity by a taxable person w'ishingl to reseLL who
has opted fcr the scheme provided fcn at (a) irr parergraph 3"
Howevei^, the tax paicj by such a taxabLe person at tfre tjme sf acquri-
sition of capjial goc,ds or of goocjs and s,*rvices ranking as administra'tjve
costs siraLL be deductibLeo under the conditions and',,rithin the Lim'its
taid down by each llenrber State in accordance u'ith ArticLe 17 af Directive
77/ 388/ EEC 
" 
"
- The foLLow'ing paragraph 6 is added:
" 6. hlhere goods acquired with a view to resaLe are dispatched or
tnansported outside the territory referred to in ArticLe 3 of Directive
1'7/3BB/EEC/ the taxabLe person shaLL be entitLed to deduct the vaLue
;id,Jed tax due or paid at the time of acquisition of those goods. The
right to deduct may be exercised onLy after the export formaLities
have been compLeted."
./.
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a ArticLe 4
Scheme for certain used qoods
- The f oLLow'ing indent is added to paragraph 1 :
" - "other vehicles" shaIt mean any registered vehic[e, whether or not
fitted with a motor, designed for use in connection with an agricuLtura[,
commerciaL or industniaL activity""
- Paragraph 2 is amended to read as foLLows :
"2. Without pfejudice to the pnovisions of AnticLes 17 and 18 of Directive
77/388/EEC, suppLy of an item refenred to in panagraph 1 by a taxable
person wishing to reseLL shaLl entitLe him to deduct an amount of vaLueI added tax calcuLated on the basis of the acquisition price of that item
at the rate in force at the time of acquisition, where :
- the item was acquired from a non-taxabte person,
- the item was acquired from a taxabLe person but is excLuded from the
r'fght to deduct provided for in ArticLe 17 of Directive 77/388/EEC.',
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